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Historic Church RemodeledMoral Standards
The Basis of Law

Old Union Baptisr Church in Wanen
County, Ky., located soutl of Bowlinq
Green on Hiqhway 240, has remodet€d its
house of worship. During thisyear, 1958,
the remodelins has included buildinq
additional Sundav School roons. a new
roof, steeple, concrete walks, st€p;, bnds-
caping, rernishing the interio., brickjnq
tlre entir€ sFucture and c€ltral air-
co[alition. Elder W. T. Russelt was the
contractor and lup€rvisor.

The chuch closed a revivat in Novem-
ber with two prof6sion of faith and two
additions to the chulch. Anorher re.
vival closed the first Sunday in August
with ten profsssions of faith aDd eteven
additions to the church.

Old Union church $as organized in
1795. The fbst hous. of worihiD was a
loq building which was shaEd wiif other
denominations. ln the last century a
blick building was erectsd and used for
some time. But for some reason it was
replaced with a frame structuc iI 1866,
and it har been k6pt in a good state of re-

pair until th€ present rcmodeling. A
picture ol the church rnade about fifty
years ago, 1918, is on page 3.

A histo.y of this church, t79S 1966.
can be puchas€d by sending $ L00 to the
editor of the BANNER

Elder H. C. VanderDool is oastor oi
this church a.nd has s€rved sinceNov. 17.
l95l except 196I-1 2. On Jan. L he
will begin his sixteenth pastoral year.

Sinc€ I95l there have been 194 ad-
ditions by letter and t92 by baptisrn - a
total of 386 lae church has granted let-
ters duing this period for the organi-
zation of tleo other Bpatist churche.;
Grace Baptist Church, Derroit Michigan,
organized in 1955, and Calvary Baprist
Chuch. Carthage, Tennes*e, organized
n\ 1967.

The church has tull.timo !e!vic,.s on
Sunday and Sulrday night, aDd Wedaos-
day nights. It supporrs Ho&e and For-

(Continu€d on Page 3)

By Howad E. Kershner

LAW REPRESENTS THE EFFORTS
of men to codify moral stardads and to
fix penalties for those who will not ob-
serve them. Moral standards pr€ceded
law. They came from manh concept of
the ethical ideals-which he derives from
God. Whed men cease to b€lieve in God,
there arc no such ideals. Hence, thereare
no moral standards to be t.anslated into

We are lorc€d to conclude that metr
who do not believe in God have few, if
any, moral ideals upon which to ercct a
moral law That's why when faith in God
disappears, moral standads crumble. Laws
against crime arc ignored or repe.led.
Th€ new idea is that men do not sin and
do wlong; they are ill, uninlormed, their
diet has been inadequate, their training
insufficient, or the standads themselves

This leads us once more to obsewe
ttlat freedom, free govemment and econo,
mic well-being are possible only for nen
whose faith in God leads them to ac€ept
moral stand,ads which, in tum, inpos€
upon them the necessity to tetl the uuth,
to be honest, fan, generous and kind in
their dealinss with their fellow!. If they
t€lieve such ideals come from Cod, they
will obserre them. If thev have no God.
they have no ideals and tle only import-
ant thing to rhem is to q€t what they

lCont inued on Paqe 3)

Ordination To Be
Held At
Durham's Springs

An ordinatio! sefiric? b to be beld at
Durharh'r Sprbgs Mirsion$y BaDtin
Churh on ihe fifth Sutrday artemoo'n ir
Dcc.rrber, b.ginDing at f2130 p.n.

Sir De6cods and tro Mirinal. are to
b. ord.lred. Church.s of same faith and
dda ar6 invitod to f8niciF6ta.

DurLm'. SpriDgs churd ir located oD
tli{hy.y 98, foul idLr erl otscottlvilL.
Ky.

Old Union Ba tist Chqlch, Bowling Green, Ky
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BAPTIST BANNEAMission Work What Is Life?
At HomePubl ished Monthly at

105 Mdin Stre€t
Tompkinsville, K"ntucky 42167

H. C. Vqnderpool, Editor

The "Great Commission" of our Lo.d
given to the Jews, but rejected by thelll
in Acts 28:25 and 26 and Romans ll:27
thru 32, then given to the Christians of atl
ages in Mark 16:15 and 16 and Acts l:8,
gave us the motive and duty of our Faith.
"To go ye into all the world," the re$rlt
Missionary Baptists.

The ne€d for Missions in our Countly
and all over the World is greater today
than it has ever t€en in history. We, as
Missionary Baptists should be more MIS'
SION MINDED. It is our duty for the
furtherance of the Kingdom of God to ex_
pand and reach the unsaved. "For who_
so€ver sball call on the riame of the Lod
shall be saved. How then shal they call
on him in whom they have not believed?
And how shal they believe in hin of
whom they have not heard? And how
$all they hear enthout a preacher? And
how shal they pr€ach except they be
sent?" (Romans l0:I3-I5J. If the Gosp€l
of Chrisl is to spread it must be ac_
conplished by the churches through ex_
pansion ol Missions.

A word of prais€ for the qood, God
f€aring people of Union HiIl Baptist
Chuch in Gallatin, Tenness€e- They saw
t}le need in and around the Coffee
County arca. With a lot of work, a
Mission has been established on Highway
55 about halfway between Tullahoma

Il we could make it krcv,n to Godk
p€ople where the Missions are, I believe
tley codd support ,then better with
their prayen, attend.nc€ and lames of
friends and relatives tllat have mov€d
away from their home church.

Anyone who has f.iends or relativeg
tlat hav€ mov€d into the aroas of Win'
chestet Hillsboro, Shelbyvile, Lynch-
burgh, Tulahoma or Manchester, please
contact the writer and Inay God bless

Bobby G. Earps
Hickory Hi Dr., Route 2
Tullahoma, Tonn., 37388

By H. C. vanderpool

TEXT: For what is you.lif€? James
4:14b.

In the Episde from which our text is
tak€n, James in the linal ve$es of tlle 4th
chapter, points out the \rray in whjEh
people may look at life. He states that
people make plans as to what they will
do on the monow and how then can go
into a sity and continue for a time buy.
ing and selling and getting gain. No doubt
this has be€n tru€ through. lhe centuries
of time. Often we hear someone making
itatements ol this kind. certairny be-
cause of human nat$e many have this
aftitude conc€ming lile not really think-
ing of the question that James asked, For

As you read this, may I ask you, what
is YOUR tife? Is life to you an oppor-
tunity to gain lvealth and worldly fam€?
You nay have these in life, but they are
mt the basic things. The rea.on is be-
cause they ar€ perishable and short lived.
One should be corcerned about eternal
things that will exist beyond this life.
James had this to say about our lives here
on earth. It is even as a vapor that ap-
p€ar€th for a little time, and then vanish-
€th away. James 4:l4a

Then b€cause life is short and un-
celtain, he continues in verse fifteen by
saying, For that ye ought to say, If the
Lord will, wE shall live, and do this, or
that.

Our liws are in the hands of God.
When we are bom into this life, we step
as it w€re onto a stage of action. This
priod of activity, lile on earth, can not
be determined by man. Even though it
be for many yea$, yet comparinq it with
eternity it is as a vapor. The poor die, hlt
so do the rich. God's people die and 9o
to be with the Lord, but the unsaved also
die and realize they are in hel. All man-
kind must pass the way of all the ea$h.

Sinners, your life is a period of time
on €arth, in which you have an opportuni-
ty to r€pent ol your sins and believe in
the Lod for the salvation of your sods.

Chrinians, in life you have tllc chance
to search out and lind the riohr church
and to work with it in servjnq God.

(Cont inued on pase 4)
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Meditations
By G. H. Dillard

Read the questions, write your an'
swers. Then read the answ€rs in the
Bibte and grade yourself. Each question
counts 20 points.

l What became of the rnurnmY of
Joseph? Ex. 13:19, Joshua 24132

2. Why was Moses not p€rmitt€d to
erter the promised land? Numbe$
20:8, se€ also verses 1l-12.

3. Was it an erlor in Aaron's life that
caused him to fall short ol his goal
in lile? Numbers 20:24-

4. How old was Aaron rvhen he died?
Nunb€rs 33i38.

5. How rnany ol the lsraelites that de.
parted lrom Egypt, reached $e
plomised land? Deut. l:35-39.

HISToRIES oF "Twentieth
Csntury Baptists" ALMOST SOLD
OUT

The histories "Twentieth Century Bap_
tistJ' written by EIdeN W. T. Russel and
H. C. Vanderpool ar€ almost sold out.

Recendy h the BANNER, it lllas an_
nounced that the sp€cial price of $200
would renBin on the books until Jan. I,
when the pric€ woutd b€ $5.00, il any
were left. Since then, I have sold out and
have no mor€ to offer the public Bro.
Russell has a few more copies l€ft and if
you want one wdte him at: Elder W. T.
Russel, I25 Magnolia, Bowiing Green,
Kentucky.4210I - - Editor
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MORAI STANDARDS
_(cohti.ued Eom page 1)

v,ant. Ihls they will then seek to do
anywhere, any time and in anyway they
can. We are told thar it is not sin, it is
not violation of moral standards, for
without God there are no such con€€pts.

When men arrive at dfs st6te, the
strong exploit, the weak and tvrannv is
inevitable. . .ln place of volu'ntary-dts
clprDe, wnrcn men a€eEr as a oncomi
tant of rheir b€lief in Go'd, we have or v
the disciplire imposed upon them bv thl
s€cret police who owe all€qiance onlv ro
the dictator. Men who do not b€liew in
God tum to the state as the only other
means of establishing discipline. Instead
of the voluntary discipline which oneirn-
poses upon himself because he b€lieves it
is the will of cod, we then have onlv the
quel discipline enforced by the T;raI-

Careful reasoninq, therefore, leads us
to tle conclusion that the decline of rhe
West arises straight out of its loss of faith
in God. Men b€come interested in (rime,
sexual abuses, in power, aggranclizement,
liches and fame in inverse proportion as
&€y lose their faith in cod and the moral
ideals which He has ordained. There is no
hop€ fo. th€ West if ir does nor recover
its faith in cod. Withour Him, our
destiny wil be atheistic, hurnanistic Com-
munism. -- Christian Econonics

The.e is to be a general association of
Missionary Baptists on March 29, 1969 at
Bethlehem Missio.ary Baptist Church in
Nashville, Tennessee. Services aI€ to b€-
sin at 10:00 a.rn. and continue a[ day.

Chuches in Enon, Wiseman and Si-
loam Missionary Baptist Assoclaticnr wiU
receive lette$ in the near future on this
meeting. Each church is request€d to
choose three messengers to repr€sent it
at the qeneral association.

Another announcement on this will b€
rnade in th€ BANNER previous to the
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General
Association

Baptists
To Be Held

eign Mission work and has sponsored a
weekly broadcast on .adio station WKCT
in Bowling Gr€en, Ky. for seven years.

OLD UNION BAPTIST CHURCH BUILDING ABOUT ]'8
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How Far Have
We Strayed?

Today my mind wanders back ro a
time neady two thousad years ago when
J€sus, the Saviour of the world, was
born. No plac€ thoughout the pages of
the Bible have I ever found where Jesus
was th€ owner of hous€s, land, silver,
gold, or any other eanbly wealth. There
is, one thing I read about thar was more
precious to Him than all the wealth of
of this world, His Church. The church
that he set up and orqanized yonder on
the mountain in Jerusalem. The church
that he purchased with His own blood.
When the time came for him to return
back to Hh Father, He left his church
here to carry on his work for Him. To
day I wond€r how grieved and disappoint-
ed He must be with the things that are
happening to Hi! church. How heart-
broken He must b€ to see numerous bran-
ches of His church upholdins and en-
doNing every ungodly, unbaptistic p|ac
tice that could be thought of. No doubr
He is juit as sad today as He was when
He was denied by Peter, and when H€
was betrayed by Judas. No doubt He's
just as angered with the church today as
he was when He took a whip and drove
the money chang€rs out of the Templ€.
No doubt that in the ilays to come the
whipping hand of the Lord wi again
prevail. The Lord is still the head and
authority of His Church, and in the final
day of Jedgement it will be He, Himser,
who will do the weeding out of His
Church.

k it any wonder rhat more lost souls
will not atend church todav? Is it anv
wonder that losr people has io little con-
fidence in the Chuch today, when they
uphold so many ungodly things' Is it any
v/oncler that so few lost people are sav€d
anymore? ls it any wonder thar the few
faitMul preachers and churches are so dis-
couraged when they're persecuted and
hindered on every hand?

We shauld be so proud ofourChurch,
the oDly possession our Lord had, and
H€ left it here for us. A spiritual home
wher€ w€ could worship toqether iD love
and in peace. A place where we could
carry on His work and where lor souls
could come, hear tlle true qospel and be
saved. k seems thar so many peopl€ have

(Continued on Page a)
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Roc€ntly, I've rcceived word from
iduals and churches that you had

received your,?apr or bundle. WheD
this happ€ns, let me lclow as soon as

so wE, editor or printet can
this out ard see where the failure

- PLEASE DOI - Editor.
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What Is Life?
(Cont inued fron poqe 2)

Baptists, may we use our lives to con-
tend for the faith once detvered ro the
saints. As w€ tell the world what we are
AGAINST, let's not forget to preach that
$e are for SOMETHING also. The Bible
te6ches BOTH.

Since w€ are pilgrims on earth and our
stay here is but for a whils, let's use our
lives to win lost souls and lor the glay ol
God.

"Man that is born of a woma! is of lew
days, and ful ol uouble. He cometh
forth like a flower. and is cut downi he
fleeth also as a shadow, and continueth
not." Job l4:l-2. "'Ihe days of our
years are threescore and ten; and if by
rerson of srrengrh they be fourscore
years, yet is thefu stlength labour and
sorrorr; for it is soon cut off, and ws fly
away." Psalms 90:10.

Sunday School
WltM.i B.pt.r A.6.l.tion

ltlnut.., l8t4
we consider the sundaY School,

and the le.sons therein taueht, as
a norar iheological course, and an
auxiliarv to the churah. A trair-
ins of the mind of the young and
old alite in that direction $111
lead th€m to Olrist, and will €du.
cate Christlans in the revesled
law ol God, that they may better
seBe Him in the manner that
mll r€dourd to therr etemal hap_
piness in lhe courts of Heaven.

We u4e rlrpon all the chufthes
an adheren e to th€ cruse of the
sxnday Schools. we ar€ command.
cd by Jesur Chnst to "Seatch the
ScfiDtures." John 5:39. Again it ts
wriiten, "But thele are written
that ye night hav€ rile through
His nime" John 10:31.

Hen{e, if we sive our children
a thorough edu{ation, the b€tl€r
they are oualified'to fead and un-
d€rstaDd the written evldenc€ that
Jesus is the Cbrist. By-L L.

Roar*.

Comnon honestr would buesest that
thos eho do not h;fi.ve in Chiit shouid
not trke comnereial adianrage of the

A Christlcss Christnas is pr"lty much
like a counterfeit dolld.
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Revival Reports
Lafayette Baptrst Church, Lafayette,

Tenn. There w€r€ six prolessions of faith
with fourteeE additions to the chuch.
Pastor W. E. Massey was astistsd by
Elder Robert Grego.y.

Meadorville Baptist Church, Macon
county, Tenn. Ther€ were sixt€en pro-
lessions of faiti with seventeen additions
to the church. Pastor F. W. Latnb€rt
was assisted by Elder Floyd Ferguson
ard Elder Tommy Lankford was song

DixoD Creek Baptitt Church, Dixon
Springs, Tenn. Two professions of faith
with two additions to the church. Pastor
F. W. Lambert was assisted by Elder
Huey Brooks.

West End Baptrst church, Galatin,
Tenn. Thate were two prolessions of
fairh with one addition to the church.
Pastor C. c. Grcgory was alsisted by
Elder Euqene Browr.

Old Union Baptist Chuch, Bowling
Green, Ky. There were two professions
of faith with two additions to the church.
Pastor H. C. Vanderpool did the pr€ach-
ing and Brother Duncan Houchens was
song leader.

The Laddeis Sister LauraSloan
Sfill There

Sone yeals !go. on Lincoln's
Bidday, a cartoonist drew a very
efJective picture. At the bottom of
the picture h€ drew c tog crbin.
At the top ol the Dicture he dre\t
a licture of the white Eouse. He
tben drew a ladder reaching from
the log cabin to the white House
and the titte under the r'icture
was this, "fte Ladder b Stil
Itrde." I wonld like to d.aw you
anotber picture' At the bottom
of that pictur€ I would place the
world with au its sin, sufferins
and sorrow At the top of the pic
ture I wonld paint a scene oI the
Eeavedy Glo.y, if I could. And,
then I would place th. Irrd Jesus
Ch st as the ladder that leads
ftom earth to glory. The ladder
has been theie throuehout the
centuries- It is there today and wrll
still be there for aU of those who
will come his way. Jesus 8aid, "I
am the way, th€ truth 5nd the
llfe €ad no man cometh unto th€
Father but by me."

Dies At Age 87
Funeral services lor Sister Laula Sloan,

aged 87, widow of the late Jack Sloan,
rvere condusted recendy at Siloam Bap-
tist Church, w€stmoreland, T€nn. by
Elder F. W. Lambert. She bore 12 chil.
&en. There were also 55 grandchndren,
142 greatgrandchildren and 29 great-gr€at'
$andchildren a total cf 239 direct

How Far Have
We Strayed?

lCont inued from poge 3)
forgotten the real purpose of the chwch.
It has b€come, to sorne peopls, a house
of fadfon, prid€, Falourt, pr€stige, and
contusion. In Corenthians 14:33, we find
these words, "For God is not the author
of canfusidr, but of peace, as in aI
churches of the sarnts." How fa! have
Go& pr€achers ard his Church sEay€d
ftoEl the faith that was once delivered
unto th€ saints? -_ _

Elmwood, Tenaeasee


